
Welcome to our scavenger hunt, a fun way to spent some time
To start, find a Christmas tree whose lights are just sublime

Up next, it’s the colour of the season, we see it everywhere
Find something red; we hope there’s some festive flair

The snow is finally here and the city is covered in a blanket of white
So head outside and make a snow angel, they’re always a beautiful sight

If you’re out in the fresh air, you’ll need to cover your ears
Find a tuque and if you find one with a pom-pom, you get extra cheers

This next clue might take you a little time; while you could just find one
We’d rather you make a snowman, you’ll be so proud when you’re done

It’s time to start doing fun things outside, like skating and sledding
Find some footprints in the snow. I wonder where they’re heading?

And one last clue for your search while you’re out and about
Look for sparkling Christmas lights. When you find them, let out a shout

Head back inside, stomp off your boots, then put them away
Now find something soft to cuddle. You’re doing great today!

Next is something you might normally leave out for Santa
Look for some cookies…but did you ever wonder if he might like a banana?

The best part of this time of year is being generous with those we love
So find a present all wrapped up for someone special you thought of!

Family Scavenger Hunt
Check off each clue as you go, and enjoy this little activity  

to keep you busy until Santa comes!
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